
CALLED TO MEET AT OMAHA.

Th Third Party Nominating Con-

vention to Assemble at thsNe- - ,

braska Metropolis.
From Friday's Dully.

The joint committee in whoee
hands the matter wus placed by
the industrial conference in eension
at St. after an all day ecBBion

selected Omaha, Neb., as the place
for holding the nomitiiitingconven.
tion of the newly born third party,
July 4. A formal call was issued.
It repeats the platform adopted yes-

terday and urges UU citizens who
support the demands to meet the
last Saturday in March, in their re-

spective towns and villages, hold
public meetings to ratify the s,

and take steps to organise
preparatory to electing delegate to
the national convention. It calls
upon all duly qualified voters of
the United States in favor of these
principles, to send delegates to the
national convention. The basis of

representation is four' delegates
from each congressional district
and eight delegates from each
state at large, making the total
number 1,175.

The address, in conclusion, says:
"We call upon all citizens of the
United States to help us make our
principals triumphant. We believe

that if the voters neglect their du-

ties this year it may be impossible
in any future canvass to protect the

rights of the people, the homes of

the land and the welfare of all fu-

ture generations. We call upon all
honest men to come to our support
in this great content."

A Surprised Zetetic.
Another of those pleasant gath-

erings that make the hearts of those
who participate in them, feel that
it was good to be there, was held
last Thursday noon at the residence
of Mrs. Ingersoll, who, with the as-

sistance of her Zetetic sisters had
caused to be spread an elegant
lunch, in honor of one of their
brightest and most worthy mem-

bers, Mrs. II. D. Travis, who was
about to leave their social circle
and take up her abode in the city of

Plattsmouth.
This good lady was lured from

her home by one of the tribe, and
transported among her friends sur-

rounded by good things prepared
in her honor and as n token af their
love and esteem for her. After dis
posing of the good things in sight
Mrs. S. C. Treat, president of the
Zetetic, presented on behalf of her
associates and herself, a beautiful
souvenir spoon of solid silver, in

side the bowl of the same the word
"Zetetic" was engraved, while the
handle was decorated with lillies of

the valley and the letter T and IS'.C

This took the hidy completely l)
surprise, but she attested her up-

pretiation of the gift in a touching
and pleasing manner.

The afternoon was spent in social
chat and plans for .the future well

fare of the society they all so much
.niov before thev bid a final adieu
to one of their 'members whost
association they will always re-

member with pleasure. Weeping
Water Dagle.

Kngineer (ieo. Balhmee and l'ire
man, Lester Vivian, left this morn
ing with engine No. .Ii.i for .New- -

Castle. Wvomiiur. I he engine is
one of the large ones bought by tin
H. iV M. and can be used at a bettei
advantage on the New Castle divis
ion than on this end. That division
now has all of the large engines.

Lo' tor E!aif.
1 'l.il Isniouih will now be re ire

a,.n)..il in l 'a, K re lev institute at I l;itr

Tins niortiiili! Uillv Mostin tun

Selwin Kinkead hoarded No. a with
tickets in their pockets for I Hair,

furnished them by the representa-

tive of the institute,

'nun 'uf if rifiii'x lml.
Louisville is to have a new school

house to be heat by steam.

lre. F. A. Murphy, came in from

Cedar Creek, to spend Sunday.

liss Pora Fricke left last even-

ing on the llyer for Gleuwood, Iowa.

C. A. Manker, cashier of the Hank

of Louisville, was in the city today.

udge A. N. Sitlliv an confined
to hi." bed with an attack of the
grip.

W. II. K'oyal.a leading farmer of

Rock Plans pie.'inct. was in the
city yester-da- j

lodge Ramsey issued a license
t,i wed todav to Heni O. Tucker and
Miss Kdna L. Norn.

The referee sale of the inhelder
.i,itr took mace to-da- y at the foot

of the stair leading up to Rock

wood hall.
L. G. Todd, one of Cuss county's

oldest citizens, is reported danger
ously ill at his home, with a slight
chance for recovery.

Mrs. Henry Hoffart and children
demirted this morning for their
future home in western Nebraska
Mr. Hoffart baring preceded them
thitherjabout a week previous. Mrs,

Hoffart's sister, Miss Klizabrth
Horn, accompanied them for short
iit j

THE Y. M. R. CLUB.

A Rousing Meeting Held at the
Council Chamber.

AANUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Thlny-flv- s Naw Members Added to

the Roll of Honoi--bi- g Crowd

In Attendance.

Pursuant to call of the president
the young men s republican ciuo
met last night at the council
chamber for the purpose of the
election of officers. The meeting
was called to order by the president,
O. C, Smith.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. Presi-

dent Smith then stated the purpose
of the meeting. On motion the club
proceeded to the election pf officers
which resulted as follows:

President; T. L. Root, first vice
president; W. J. Streight, Becotid

vice president; I C. Stiles, secre-

tary; M. N. Griffith, treasurer; S. P.

Ilolloway.
The club then proceeded to the

election of a board f control which
consists of five members, one being
elected from each ward: The fol

lowing were chosen: First ward; L.

K. Skinner, second ward; I). K.

Harr, third ward; Win McCauley,
fourth ward; Washington Smith,
fifth ward; A. J. Gravce.

Thirty-fiv- e new names were added
to the already large list and at the
next meeting thirty-liv- e more will

be added.
In accepting the office President

Koot made a neat and appropriate
speech, which was received with
applause.

Short talks were made by several
prominent republicans, and they
were unanimous, on one thing, and
that was with the proper work the
republicans would elect the entire
city ticket.

The club then adjourned until
Friday March 4th, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

They Will Miss Her.
Mrs. Uertha Swearigcn and little

son Thomas departed Tuesday noon
to join her husband in their future
home at Plattsmouth. The writer
does not know of one single person
in Khnwood who would be missed
more than Mrb. Swearigcn. Her
home from her childhood has been
here, and as she grew into women-hoo- d

her inlluence in charitable
and christian work has been left.

The choir at the christian church
will seem wanting without her in

spiring soprano voice, the church
will miss her and her absence will

be notei' with regret at every social
and charitable gathering. The
lCcho joins in wishing her, and her
worthy husband and little sou
life of happiness and prosperity in
their new home. Khnwood

Governor Bovcl's Staff.
Adjutant-Genera- l Vifipiain yeste

day annouiieed the personnel of

Governor Iloyd's statf. In nearly
every case those formerly namei
were retained, including Hon John
C Watson, of Nebraska City, The
statf comprises the following:
Frank P. Ireland, Nebraska City
colonel, (iiiarteriuaster, and com
missary general: 1. K. Summers,
West Point, colonel, surgeon-ge-

eral: lleiitv M. Mulford, Omaha
lieutenant colonel, inspector gen
eral; John ('. Watson, Nebrask;
City, major, judge advocate general
The aides with the rank of colone
are 1 K. Shervin. Fremont: W. II- - j
CoVM-ill- lfi.hlrci'e: I. S. I.ehew
McCook; T.J. Mickey. Lincoln; W

. Cody (Hiilfalo I'.illl, North
latte! lames Holland, llrokcn

How.

Harschman Won.
About 'JOO neople were at Ilium's

Hall, South Omaha, last night to
see the wrestling maicn ueiween
Pan Leahy of Wisncr, and Floyd
Harschman of Avoca, Neb., for i"i()

i side. The match was an old fash
ioned side hold, best three falls out
of live. Leahy was the heavier but
Harschman proved to be his super
ior in science and agility.

l.e.iliv won the first fall in live

minute:-- . I he next was by lar tn
prettiest fall ol the evening
llaisehmaii suddenly caught th
grape vine twist" and Leahy went

down with a force that (aired the
windows. Then eat h man had a

fall apiece, and time was called for
the fifth and decisive strgugle.

It was hard fought throughout.
but at the end ol six minutes
Harschman succeeded in pending
the Wisner man to grass and was
declared the winner. Hilly Cush of

Omaha was referee.

The coroucr'i jury returned a ver-

dict on the shooting ot Myron Van-Fle-

at Huntings, by A. I). Yoimiui

The verdict ends naving thatVau-Flec- t

wan killed by"n pitol charged
with )owdcr and certain leaden
bullets held in the hand of Aaron
I). Yocum, being fired and dis-

charged purposely, with premedi-

tated malice by Aaron D. Yocum."

DROWNED IN THE PLATTE.

Mike Chllds, of Louisville, While
Hunting Is Drowned.

Report comes from Louisville
that last evening while a party of
Louisville citizens were out hunti ng
one was drowned. A party coneis
ingofll. J. Maker, Ben leodorski,
Fred Metzger and Mike Chiids, were
hunting geese on the Platte near
South Uend.the boat was overturned
but they all escaped except Chiids.
His body has not as yet been re-

covered. He leaves a young wife to
mourn his loss.

A Narrow Escape
A Mr. Hoffman a Uohemian em-

ployed in the H. & M. shops, had a
narrow escape from a horrible
death yesterday morning. While
working under a car that nail been
raised from its trucks being sup-
ported by large wooden block- s-
one of the blocks gave way in such

manner as to pinion nr. iion- -

mann's head between the car and
one ot its supporters, ine poor
man's cries attracted some of his
fellow-workme- but it was fully
five minutes before the man
could be removed. He was con
veyed to the city and placed in
charge of a physician. It was cer
tainly a miraculous escape trom
neath for if another block had fallen
out his head would have been
crushed to a jelly.

A Fatal Runaway Accident.
Peter Huffman, a well known Otoe

county farmer, received probably
fatal injuries in a runaway yester-
day. He was driving a light
spring wagon when a runaway
team attached to a heavy spring
wagon came up behind. The run-
aways jumped clear over Mr. Hulf- -

mans wagon, alighting on the
backs of his team. The heavy wag
on was lifted in the air and settled
down on his vehicle, crushing it
ike an egg shell. Mr. Huffman

was struck by the wagon tongue
and knocked senseless. When taken
from the wreck an examination
showed three ribs broken and a bad
cash in the head. His son, who
was in the wagon with him, es
caped unhurt

A motion was made before Judge
Archer to set aside the verdict in
the KUcnbaum-liilBtei- n cow case,
plmntff has until next Saturday to
produce nthuavits.

The pile driver will be through
work on the bridge this side ot fa
cific Junction and will leave tonight
for other parts of the road. The H.
k. M. is fixing the bridges all over
the road.

Dr. Chas. H. Manning, of Lincoln
fjd his bond yesterday in the sum
of SKMJtX) with Thomas Cochran,
John II. McClay, F. N. Cook and J
II. Ilutchins as sureties and as
sinned charge ol the assyiuin. lie
is, however, still rustling for the
proper credentials to practice med-
icine in thisstate, with but a small
chance of getting them.

Real Estate Transfer
Following are the real estate

transfers compiled by Polk Hros.,
abstracters and publishers of the
Daily Report:
X. T. Muitee wife to Win. Wilt in. w. il.

$i.om w'-- j ol c'4 iiml e'v of sw1 ' rent
ii w j :t. it in.

Allicrt Hew lull to Julia llotliwoll, Kimrd
iiiu.q. e. l. (if seU'J'. 1" I".

(I. II. Million mid wife to SniiMiel .Vlktus,
. it. mho, l.il Jl, Ii '.!, Kit hie I'lai e.Ailil. .to

I'hltt.-IIKMll- ll.

A. I.. Monger unit w ite to John W . Mender,
w. il. f'. lot il, Ii :i, Also.

(I. W. C'nrycii to Samuel hynii. w. 1. Jr.
lot 1, li.'f, Alvo.

O, H. (Jooilwin to Herman Klietscli, w. il.
Sl.Vl, lot l'l, t;t. I filler' A. lil to I'lntts

mouth.
J. Chase unit wife to Christian sliriiiniif,

v. il. lot ! 1. liasrx sun ol lux- - aim .1

Ml, Kivrrnidr Add to Weeping Water.
A. X. (iiirlier 11111I wife A. II. l.nvtoii. w. d.

.'."l, lot j, b'.T, Smith 1'ark Add to I'latts.
mouth.

1,. W'i'fon mid wife to A.J. Cliimrv. w. d.
t:i. Hi lot ii, bli, Wnliash.

S. S. Itrowii iiml wife to II. . Kielumls, v.

il.$l.ii, lot ii, 7. Ir.', W.ilmsti
Tiio. K'. Kii jersiin to t'hu-- . Stralile. h.iI.

j'j.lni at, c, r4 yi. ID III.

V. I" K'v to Heirs nfW.T. SowariN, w. il
J.'.oii. ue" iiml fc'.i of mi1, l:i, i. l'l.

Insprr k". Sanml'Ts and wile to Lewis v
iiillrsnie. w. 1. lot '.'i'. I 1', VMIev

I'laee Adil in I'lallsinoiith.
II. Ii. l'ankoiiin anil wife to Aimu-- t I''

Wti.lt, w. l. f'.'j lot I. Ii 1. M.mlev.
II. V. Holini k mid wife to.l. M. Stone, w. 1!.

jJV.Mi w4 ot e4 :t. Ill, li.iiid nod. .M'i o!
IV1. HI1, S. I", lit.

riiitlHinuiifli Land A; Imp. Co. to I.. l.

Mitt. w. d..l.iiln n'i of - ', sei4 11 1.' I i.

I. J. Noi IioIh trwMeei, to '. Veiiteiikniii.
w tl. lots to In inelusiM- - linn If.

Andrew Voiirt mill wifrtotiro. Mot 7., w. tl.
jtjm lots 'til .'i7:l, Louisville.

Tims Stout iiml wife to Win. I'a-- 1, i. e. d.
JIKIW'-Jll- MWl4 id. II. l'l.

Win. Punk toTlios Stout, i. e. tl e'-- j of swU
lil, II, M.

A. It. Liekson mi. I to l. W. (ireenslate, w.
tl. $CIII, Hume ilcxcriptioii.i

ti. W. Harker mill wife to A. It. Diekson
u. d. &r.1l same iteseriiit ion.

J.T. Hoover to Thus. t'rh, w. it. , lot
liiis, Louisville.

Tin is t'rwiu to I'. M. At krion, d. Wfl
lotKlillS, lid Louisville.

J.T. Hoover and wife to P. M. Ake-m- i.

d. i.i, lot lot Ml Louisville.
I'. M. Akrkou mill w ifr tol'lia-- . iiii " of
w. .1. Slim lot iv K(l Louisvillr.
I. Trnvi-t- o I . Jewell, w. .1 lot- - 1:1,11

. :. Treats Ail. I to Weepim; Water.

4 TALE Of Cm C'X-V'i- LANDLORDS,

tt ai'.ah m ti:;r bi:h.iiam.

l'eji!yrii.i .1, l.s?6.

An iienwN mut r'lai'L'i'
Tn si mict luiiir new, I" 'mine:

N til lllv, II: it I'M 'H'-- r "l UI
'I'.IO MMItl tO lIll.V I'll f-- ll J V,

ll.'liuitl iik ie. mil t'.uli i cui.1

Tl.f limken s'l of ill" iit.
Ami all me bihihhI In ilul hi lujt.

Ami Itnililen intu rlHy."

It was a day of miiiHled joy mid sadness
for Stella. To her, this new revelation of

her father' early life wush source of inrl-nit- e

pleMxure, but il va.s mingled with re-

gret betmine of her greM Ions in his ilmtU.
With Melvorue the iust wit full of pre-

cious memories, mid with thoughtful kind-

ness he Bntii lpated Stelln n KlighteKt wih.
After luiK-- and a ramble over the vel-

vety lawn and through the flagrant park,
we returned to tha til j.-- In the evenini!
papers we read the announce inetit of our

arrival and they also gHve a lengthy de--w

rlption of a double wedding noon to taka
place.

When w varted that evening 1 bad
Stall ! ttight. taylui

twoa-DT- e, my asrung, wnen we mess
again I shall claim you an my own. No
lUOil icijwauuiu tucili aw 10 vuij mm

short time, still It looks long and tedious.
xou wiu wnta to me ona, swua uearr
I asked, as I held her to my heart In m

elQM srubrace
"Yes. Loyd. I will write often, for lettora

help to make time pass more quickly. Bnt
I hate to let you go," she said clinging t
my arm.

"You know I mast go to make Waver-lan- d

ready for its illustrious little mis-
tress!"

"Dear old W&verland, I shall soon see It
once morel Kiss Myrtle for me. Bring
her with yoa when " then she paused
as though afrnlil to say more.

"Yes, dearest, I will brini; her with me
when I come to claim my bright, my bon-

ny bride," I said, Kiviug her a parting em-

brace.
It wss a bennrlful morn I dot when f

peached Warei'iaua. 1 uumwiiawuy
men to work repairing the place. The
lodge at the gate I had taken down and set
workmen to rebuilding It after the plan of
one I had seen in Colorado. I had the
lawn mowed, the walks the
trees and shrubs trimmed and the ol4
fountain once more gurgled forth Its glse
In bilvery sprays. The sound of saw and
hammer made music to my heart from
every quarter, for I was preparing to re-
ceive my fairy star my Stella!

The next day after my return I rode over
to Sir Wren's to get Myrtle. When I came
tip the avenue I saw her in the poultry
yttrd feeding the chickens, ducks and pig-

eons. The pigeons were flying about her,
some of them eten alighting on her hea4
and shoulders.

What a picture of innocence and trust
the group formed. Myrtle, with her sun-
ny curls rl. mtiii alfout hor neck and
shoulders, her rosy (tliccks and laughing
eyes aud surrounded by the coutented
flock feeding from her gentle hands. But
when she heard the horse's noofs on the
hard walk she turned, and seeing me,
down went the little apron full of seeds
and she came running toward in. The
pigeons tluvv away in alarm, the ducks
waddled o!T with a quack, qu ick, and the
turkeys gobbled their disgust ut being di
turlied at meal time.

"O Loyd!" criml Myrtle, putting her
arms about my neck as soon us I hud di
mounted, "have yon come for me''

"You arc very happy hero I see," I said,
taking her hi my arms.

"I have hud such a alee time. But da
you want me to go lioine?" she etiked, CJ
though afraid of otleuding tue.

"Yes I want yotrbome If you are ready
to go. Whorr is Annie?"

"She is in die house," suld Myrtle, run-
ning on to tell the news. As she opened
the drawing room door she exclaimed, "O

nnlo, Iioyd has come!"
I had followed her into the room where

Annie lay upon a sofa. She seemed but a
shallow of her own happy self.

'Why, Annie," I said, goingto her, "are
you ill?"

MA
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"You arc very hniiu h'i'' ' ""'," I in id,
tnkimj hrr in mi arms.

"No," s''i. said with :: liii'uuid sicli.
' Hut I urn not very strong tliis Hiunmer.
l'ajiii says he is oiuu to take me to Italy
to brim; hack my rose."

"Why, wliy lxiyd, old boy, lire yon
homer" wild Sir Wren, cotninjt into the

'

room. "1 had just heard that you were hi
Loudon: and that Waverland is to have a
new mistress."

"Yes, I found my lost friend lit the new
world among the innuntai. of Cnloradu
with La ly Irving. They hud ! travel- -

iui; together fur some months." (

"What is it, iaji,i?'' asked A"- - ie. look- - j

ln lk t at hi r falln r an I t hen al in

"O, I re:n. :noer r.otv, my pet," said Sir
Wren tenderly. "Yon have not heard t Ua

nev s vet."

tn old planned

mother's governess," 11.sk Sir Wren,
turning me with an iniuinng look.

"So bIih was. Sir Wren." I answered,
"bi t grand was ihu late Karl
York."

"Then came she to be in snch a po-

sition in life?"
"Her father, Charles Kdwurd Kverett,

married against his father's wishes and he
disowned him for that cause," 1 explained.

"How dues become to be known ami
recognized

"The Duku of Melvorue . onie way
that, she whs his cikHm. Then

Stella's father left an a part of his will
11 cryptogram, whir.h xvliru deciphered,

who he mid where came
from. .Melvonie hits ivinsla'-.'- her lo her
rightful share as fulle had not been
disowned."

"Si said Sir Wren. old. Hpitrdng,
"that. never thought of that. knew
Mvdvorne'.s mother fin Kverett. And
now come think of Stella looks
very much as mother did at

age. know were friend
ut that tinif 1 remember very well the
ime Charlie leil home," said Sir Wren,

becoming excited with new.
"Have found Stella" asked Myrtle,

had been at my listen
very attentively.

"I have found aud she soon
be with u at Waverland again." I said.

waul to go home," fche.

"And leave your pet pigeons?" I asked.
llrr fare clouded for a theu she

kilid:
"Yes, for Stella would me soma

more."
"Are yon willing to leave Annie, when

ihe so kind to you?"

"No. will take Annie vith me," the
laid, to Annie she spoke.

"Nevermind me, dear." said Annie, tn
anch a weary lou as though
burden, and I are goini traval."

Wall, LovJ," aaid Sir Wrao, By

band tn bis, -- I am glad WsverUoa Is gt

intobe reonened. Annie has been pin--

lng away ever sllice tbe Douse haabeen I

Cjcj$Q '
..1 jaTw .ome improvements mada

It quite a rP8peCuble place when 1

pt tt flntv,,i
iiVwl .,, m mln it Ann to receive

,0 nlustrlo..g . Quite honor, I

ftssnreyoQ ' iyj niake guth an alii- -

ance.
"That may lie true but I loved her jus;

as well as the simile governess as I ever
can," ! answered, truthfully.

"Where is she now?" asked Sir Wren.
"She is with Lady Irving at Silver Dell,"

I said. "Well, Myrtle," 1 lushed, "are
ready to go home with me now?"

"Yes, if you want me to, but I would
like to stay a while longer until Stella

"liood-bye- - then," I said, kissing her.
"You must be able to attend our recep-

tion," I said to Annie as I left the room.
All tho way home 1 could forget An-

nie's sorrowful expression. What could
have mode such a change In my happy
trieuiL I remembored our parting and
sotild help thinking that she might
have known of my mother's wlnh and fan-eie- d

herself in love with me. 0, why Is

the world so full of sorrow! Why must
some hearts go yearning through life for
she love they can never enjoy! But Annie
was soon forgotten. I was too happy in

love to remember anyone In sorrow.
The days flew past tn quick succession;

at last the time to leave Waverland had
eomo. Everything was In order, and the
eld mansion woj ready to receive its new
aiistrcss. As 1 went from room to room I
lelt proud of my home. In tho drawing
room I paused a moment In the deep win-
dow seat, thinking how soou my dcrlln
would he there to look upon tho scene
enjoyed so much. Myrtle wus at home and
with a happy heart danced from room
to room in childish glee. Once she came
to me, climbing to my knee, she said:

"O, Iioyd, if mamma was only here,"
sobbed as though her Utile heart

would break.
"Yes, my pet, if mother were here to en-

joy It nil with us how happy we could bo,"
I said, hulling her close in my arms. I

thought of th? weary hours I had passed
with '.ids sweet child ns my only compvi-in::- .

No ray of hope eutue to bid us j;oid
esieer. It seemed as though we were
doomed to go alone through life, ami to
sever know the pleasures ol a happy homo.
But now, so goon, the light of love
would (ill our hearts with joy.

Then I had another sotuce of pleasure.
When I went to Sir Wren's the i.v In fore,
I had found Annie full of the old tiino Ani-

mation. Her eyes were bright
slieek had not recovered its rasy contour;
but tiio expression of had disap-
peared.

"I'apa and I are going to Silver Dell too,"
was lier first i;r;'Ki!n5, as I entered the
00m. "Cousin Cordelia says papa is her

ae-.n- st relative and must be present at her
'Wedding. Myrtle and I are to brides

maids."
"I am glfld you are going, and more glad

to see you looking well," I with a
searching idaucp. for man like, I wLshud
10 know ti.e truth.

She turned away her head but answered
tu a talm voire.

"Yes, Loyd, I am well: what a merry
wo will have at the wed emu

How pirated I was loser iierso like her
happy self. So pure, so rhildliKu in her
ways.

1 had been round my estate eensidfrably
nud found much more thrift eomt'eri
Mum one year a. and my tenauN srenrd
mure CoiiteaU'd. iiui Mill the ! t ;tt n r.i
for low reals and ho w nil.1 was lieepin
the people roused to co'i:-i.n- t a ii"a. 1

found that n i hoair ,v.n loo poor, a;,,! no
ken.tiii. so ignorant lint tl' U they l.aii olf-- !

mined and reud un Irish paper.
1 hud issued invitations to n reception

banquet to he given on our
the arrangements were nil rompiv'

aud to moiTmv, Myrtle and v.rr to leave
Waverland for Silver 11. Loudon.

eitAPTti: xxii!. Tin: urn 'jt.t: wf.idinj.
The morni'ii; mime full of joyH'S soijnd.

nl' 1 ' nuns inui i.mea
th'jir sonun in hariiiony wi; h tho glad re- -

futiiu within my heart and wen) wm-bii-

fcwlh their welcome home to my absent
on.

.Myrtle and t were ready when tho trr.in
bs'.t'Ml hl our little railway u'.aoui. and we
were soon making rapid time toward Lon-

don. The journey wh.s the old story; but
ho ' lull of new joys nnd though)., a we
s:km1 away over the silent moors; through

mid busy cities.
Tlu re was n merry party lit

SHlvor I)e!l. The giiituids n ined
with a living; throng of lmppy siiii'.ii'g
fitrs. Lnilv Irving was u omen of beaut v.

Ainericjiii triei d.

"'ou lje:e"" I surpii-ii'd- .

"Ves, Sir Wnxeilaud 11m here." be
gaily, slinking my hand with a

hotirty kimmI will. "1 to give you my
eougrnt illations on this most eventful

"How you know of the event?
Where did you come from?" 1 risked.

"Not quite so fast," he said, laughing.
"One question ut a heard through
the paiK'fs t tint you had returned mid
wnen the grand ceremony w;ts to take
pl.iro. 1 came from I'aris and the Duka
of Melvorue asked me here,'' he contin
ued.

"I am very glad to see you." I said, "but
I supposed you were in America before
this."

Just t'uen Sir Wren joined us, (..tying.
"Ioyil, they are vi nitiug fur ymi at thw

h'lHse."
"Yes, Sir Wren." 1 answered, "allow

me to introduce my friend. Colonel
lliiynes. of New York. Sir Wren:" then 1

left tueiu lo entertain each riihiT.
After n short time t.. c,,,- the

eremonv. we were Mimnioned to
Ijldy privHie parlor I'mni lliere
Vie followed the hi teinlai.t to the vine
covered arliorlh.tl had been dci lor
the iilal occasion. Sir Wren led out the
beautiful bride. in either arm. for lie

eiatnietl tn ngnt to giving thfm" ixitli
away. The bishop, clad in the roln-- of
Mu ofticr. tironoiniei'il tha Kolcxnn
worus were to Di ml our benrla ana
cur lives in one. Then the golden baud of
love, emblem of eternity, was placed upon
the little hand, a seal of unoken xrowa. A

moment' silence with a blessing on the
new mad ties, and then came merry
congratulations. Sir Wren secured tha
BihI kid from each fair bride, laying:

"1 must have pay for my precious gifts."
For one moment 1 held my wife to my

Worn, saying, "Mine, all mine, at last!"
Stella mada no answer btit bar look

ICont Itiued o n Seventy Tage.!

"What news?" she nsked Lew il'i-re- was never bound down by liny cede of

"Why Lady is to be married j oliiiiette, and today she had departed
aitalti; this ti:.ie her the I Ink f" "U known rules and nu ori-

el Mrhen.c, nud sir Loyd Wi.M rlund to :d programme ( liaiai teristie of herseir.
Miss Stelu Kverett, gran i daughu-r of j 't w;w late as we As we entered
some Kti.;l:.sli earl." he said, Ilitt I " grfitind the first me to greet me was
Ihiimrtil tills Miss Kverett was voni i "hm"l iiaMies. my well remembered
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THOS POLLOCK R T HTERS
.ntiu) labile Abstracter Solid!

. ... ; . - - a .

' '
Heal EsUte, Loan ' aid InRufanc lnt

If you have real estate to eell er
exchange eend ue description, priee
and terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at reaa-enabl- e

rates.

(100,000 1 loan at 7 Hi V?T ceut aatf
o coiritni88ions, on good

. farm security.

POLLOCK 4c HTERS

Plattsmuuth . Nbb.
OMce siderCaM Coanty liauk.

Yt E. REYNOLDS,
Beglstered Fhyildau and Pharuiaclit

Special attention given to Office
Practice.

Rock Bluffs Ne.

(TiEKN WOOD, NHS.

Oflice in the B:ihb Noel building
Residence, the Ed Rich Property.

r.i f ijmi
'.ti
ll- - 1
I f ifi LITea

'Themerciful man is merciful un-
to hirt beast."

now is it with you?

3 28$
HOTS A FIK9T-CLA0- 9

A 1 Hand Made aud Warranted.

See them at SAUTER'S new liar-ne-

tdiop,

The Maker of low Prices.
OI'I'OrflTK 1'OST OFl'It'K

X'LATTSMOl'TIl, - NKIJRASKA

mm mm ms
Perfertly Weil! V

yttiiroim, Puhaiina Co., Ia., Beftt, t99.
MIbs K. Fiuiiigiui xriii-i- : "My OHither aud

Binter ushI 1'anuir Koonlfi Nor vu Tallin for ne
raltjin. Tbey ara boi.li iwrlottly wuli now and
nover tired jirfstJing the Tonic.

Daytom, Mt., 6o, ism.
I ih aafT.iriug from nerroiM dsltlty, earned

by dyifijuift. Iulnt iuar than thraa
bonrs' Bleep during any night. The efJet ol f aa-t-

Kootilg'i Kurvu Tuuto wag mogtcal. I Oupt
lound uiU aiu now ai veil aa en attor talihg
only ouo botUe. Al a Nerve Toula, oooiidwisg
how it Is, think it la tha beet 1Delicto

var inveutod, 1, F. BUIUUSI.
Kmoiioliw, Waah. Ter., Jane, lflHB.

J. Sweetwy riu.: "I meet chaerfnlly ay
that of all the Nerva Tonlca luch I have cwt4
during the lant twttlvo yuara, X'aitter Kootdg'i ia
the hat I aver atui."

'A T.ilnnM Ttonk an Wfrvrm
lilieatei 8. nt f rots to any id.rrfloFREE and pour i'Htlf.titif can also otilaia
tin 9 intxjit ino iree ui cnance.

Tliis romnilTha tiern xinn?4rpd bTttia RpvwpeCfl

P.vinr hneiiiit, i Kurt Wvn IndH gince LiiiaJl
Li 1:0 iircvur. d uudur bio dirootioa by Uid

UZV. CO., Chicago, !!?.

TO
UL

Fiblm-tanpc- d lisrin lnnper from tliaa 'Btnir of
'J'orrtirit, lor I'T u ui.mt w.iu.lt rliil dmeovwy In
luiMllrlne, ranrarnn any part t.f Ilia l"dy euu be
lieruiKnrutly crd without tbe u of
ihn kullc.

Wils 11. II. Cnt.fir, WlnillHii Ave., rhloaso,
Snyt: VVattriir.'it of imncerof ho in mx
w.'Hks by your in el Iiml tf treutu.i-til.- fur
UvaUtt. lfr. II. C. Dule iiui, illli HU, Chicago.

CHI M0 (

UNDEVELOPED
rerilrlttATXamthehunian f.trm .oMdfllvrMBi,..1
todiiVGlop. Btrenutheii. enlnrue all weak, stunted,
undeveloped, feeble nniana and parta of the body

lnch hae lint, or never aitaliiml a proper anil
imtiiral tun, duo to III lieallh. abun, pjcenaen.nr
unknown unites. There in one llielhud findonl one, by whli-- this nmy be acuuniplislUHi.
1 liureiwiKl tlnw of I.Ii.ikJ to any pert, priiduond by
Flniiiluuppiiraliia artini! aiitnuiHliilly,creHtes new
t ikkiiu, toneniid vlKiir by the miinn iml urnllasti.e Inereieieiit (.lie end strunmli of iniiwle. Don't

.... iii.iu hu, n. I'lt'i.n,. i,v niliyn.tana to do tho Mine. IN VKSTKi ATK.
'I here n no Imp back otoiir olli in. our pny
will rcuie wh.'n ine pnliho knows clenrly aclenee
from fraud. Write n for lust rnrtlona, full dearnp.
ti.111. proots. . etu. Allniitvou lo tilmii
r n.,uiX li.l l,.r ivll hitnl ivtat ,.f n,p h 1,. A

IKia HSDICAL CO.. il. Y. f- -
m . rn"ii rtnTwam 1TIW

Cm
YOUIJG MENGLD MEN

hi 11 THi Tuns of m stRairs or disusi.
CI tlT hril Sorti to fr thtninlTM,

W b" t tit knottian Low to ccmhilly
VTOSH,KE0FFTHE HORRID SNAKE8
Vnr--v u0 '"liir "it nk lalAo rty

1 . .XparfcakMaatiaoaiTttniiaitrii
OUR NEW BOOK
MM tt. SMI Ml4, IMMI

I rallaillW Uana.'plB
tk phllMophyaf OUiaa-- u

and AAlclloaa ol lb
Oriaal af Mas. ai how by
HOME TREATMENT.
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